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News Notes of Pendleton r
si. ONLY 3 MORE DAYS

TO SHOP SHOP EARLYQUALITY
SERVICEotid grades will be opened for the sec-- j win of Milton, and Sunfortl SUrist.

ond semester. Children may be ad- - principal of Pilot Kock. At least or.e
mitted to the first grade who are six' more official delegate will attend from

r.UJCMlAK or KVEXTS
January T Meeting of

Oregon State Bee Keeper Asso- -
ciation in annual convention.

rKxinrrrox s t.r.iDiu stokeyears old on or about that date. the county at larje, and other teach
i ers are expected to be in attendance.

I'V'i'

Tlicvll Try Walla Walla. I

The Tutuilla Indians are going to ay is SI. own.
Walla Walla Friday night where they An attractive window display at
are to try issues with the high school 'e Snow- - & 1'ayton real estate

in the Rood old game of basket- - five is attracting attention. A mini-bal- l.

The Indians have been mixing attire house, snow covered and with
it with all comers and they expect to lipids aglow, is shown, in the back-g- o

the rounds with all contenders dur- - ground are other miniature homes in

1cavps for Hood Hirer.
T. F. O'Brien, formerly local station

agent for the o. W. It. & X.. left to-

day for Hood Kivcr where he will be
employed by the Gilpin Construction
Co. of Portland. Mrs. O'Brien is

in I'endleton but will join
her husband later.

ine the season. They espeet to take a model u residence distrul. 8er several carloads of boosters for v. Uthe game. Shortest Day or Year.
Today is the shortest day of the

year, and tomorrow w ill mark theFur Illegal IHrssessinii lengthening of the hours of da light.
A sad storv which ended up "$50 or SiThe weather today shows signs of

IT. days in jail." was written this
morninu in the police court docket 1 Wmmmfrmoderation, the maximum being I'd.

;The minimum last night, says Major

To . On Cash HiLsincss.
Beginning January ), the Table

Supply market will transact ail its
business on a cash basis, and credit,
longer than the usual 30-d- period
will not be permitted customers. This
announcement has been made In a let-

ter which has been sent patrons of the
establishment, which is in charge of
Charles DeSpaiu and Charles

when Michael O'Leary appeared r.

lMiriKtr:itp Tboliuis Fitz Herald to
answer to a charge of having a bottle jmct Tv&ton ;.M.
of intoxicating liipior on his hip. The.
police declare that nor nil of the con- - , Membership Meeting Tonight
tents were contained in the bottle. Happy Canyon problems are expert-Sa-

Sttirgis. Indian, and James Doe ed to be tip for discussion tonight at

Second Semester Starts Jan. 30. were relieved of $10 each on a charge i the monthly membership meeting of
of being drunk Tuesday afternoon. the I'endleton Commercial Associa- -

tion. The meeting will be called at S

Si
The second semester of school In

o'clock at the Klk's lodge room. NoI'endleton will start January 30, ac-

cording to an announcement made by

Supt. II. K. Inlow, and not immed
final action is expected to be taken at
the meeting, but whether to rebuild
the structure will be discussed.

i:.

i;

r
r

iately after the Christmas holidays,
which is an erroneous impression

Delegates To Attend
Among the delegates who will go

from I'matilla county to attend the
convention of teachers at Portland
the latter part of the coming week are
Supt. H. K. Inlow and Principal A.

Landreth of the city schools, and Supt.
V. V. Green, Miss Agnes Carter, Supt.

A. C. Voelker, Hermiston, K. F. Good- -

l'.li.jii'd I laces In Valley S
John E. Montgomery returned last

which has prevailed. The examina-
tions for the high school for the se-

mester's work will be given during the
week preceding January 30. Begin-

ning classes in both the first and sec- -

fii

e

t

night from Wasco and other points in
the. lower part of the state where he
has been, for several days on a busi-
ness mission. The weather is decided-
ly winlerish there, he reports, and a
stiff wind has piled drifts of snow on
the roads which in some sections has
made auto traffic an impossibility.

--101101-loi loi loi 301-- 101 ; oi -- ioi-

Christmas Tree at Church
Thft 'iiiniMl Cliriu t,,f, a i,ri,i'i"?im nf I Gift Suggestions for Men and boys Itho Baptist church w ill be held Sun-

day night at 7:30 in the church. Ther.: '

will be special numbers and Santa '

Clans will appear to distribute candy
from a Christmas tree. All Pendlo-- ;

HAVE US
Mark up your bird now. They're going

fast. We have a fine lot to choose from.

THE ASSORTMENTS ARE COMPLETE AND IT IS WELL TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOWI

GIVE HIM A SUIT OR OVERCOAT
We offer only the highest stand-

ard of men's and boys clothing. We

ton children, whether or not their par-

ents are identified with the church,
will be welcomed.

Mrs. Ilichcy Dies.
Mrs. John lUchey died last night

after a week's illness. She was 34
years of age and had resided here
for tho past eight years. Mho Is sur-
vived by her husbund, one son, John
Hay Kiehey, and her parents, Mr.
and Mir. Clilman, of Monroe, Oregon.
Ku nerat services will be held tomor

Stand behind it and guarantee sat-

isfaction.
FASHION PARK

Kuppcnhcimer and Schwartz-Jaf-fe- e

clothes.
Men's Suits $35.00 to $70.00
Men's Overcoats ....$20.00 to $70.00
Roys' Clothing $7.50 to $35.00
GIFT HATS FOR MEN AND BOYS

The newest styles and colors.
Men's Hats $5.00 to $1? "

Boys' Hats $1.50 to $3.50
GIFT DRESS GLOVES

$3.00 to $6.00
GIFT JEWELRY FOR MEN

50c to $3.50

row at 2 p. m. from the .Nazarene

PLEASE ORDER
All your table needs early.

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Conactc
Both Department

hurch, with Ilev, J. T. Iniltoso, offi Q
Sirly

f Mill I'm

ciating.

GIFT SOX
15c to $2.00

GIFT COLLAR BAGS
$1.50 to $6.00

GIFT MILITARY BRUSHES
$2.00 to $6.50

GIFT MANICURE SETS
$4.00 to $22.50

GIFT CIGARETTE CASES
$3.50 to $6.50 '

GIFT SMOKING JACKETS
$8.50 to $15.00

GIFT CAPS, $1.00 to $4.00
GIFT BELTS, $1.00 to $2.50 ; ;

GIFT INITIAL BELT BUCKJ.JES
75c to $2.50

GIFTS OF MYRTLE WOOD
The most beautiful wood in the

world, grown In Oregon, made in
Oregon. Gifts of Candlesticks,
Fruit Comports, Nut Bowls, Table
Lamp Stands, Floor Lamp Stands,
New Smoking Sets. Every thing
priced reasonable.

See them on display in our store
now.

o
No I'oi'iim Luncheon Tomorrow

Tho fnrnm luncheon, which has
been a regular weekly event of the
membership of the i'endleton Com-
mercial Association all autumn and
winter, are to be discontinued until In
January, 1R"2, according to an an-

nouncement made today by Secretary
C. I. Unrr, The Christmas msh is re-

sponsible for the decision not to hold
tho luncheon tomorrow and nextEOT 101 TCI 101 TQI IQI tot iot T0I week. Many people are also out of
the city at present visiting, or they are
entertaining guests, and this was an
other cause of the action of tho asso
ciation.

GIFT TIES
A vast array of colors and

terns. The newest in tics,
$1.00 to $4.00
GIFT SHOES

$6.00 to $13.50
GIFT BATH ROBES

$8.50 to $25.00
GIFT TRAVELING BAGS

S5.00 to $40.00
GIFT SUIT CASES

$3.00 to $35.00

GIFT TRUNKS
pat- - $12.50 to $75.00

GIFT LEATHER VESTS
$5.00 to $22.50

GIFT SWEATERS
$7.50 to $13.50

GIFT MUFFLERS
$1.50 to $6.50

GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS
10c to $1.00 Each

GIFT SHIRTS
$1.50 to $15.00 ,

No Golf in Holiday)).
Santa Claus won't be ablo to stop

over in Pendleton this Christmas to

BY EXPRESS TODAY
Bucilla Crochet Thread, Terle

Mouline and 6 strand in all colors.
You can get the color you want

now.

jplay golf. Of course, the old boy
might stop, but ho won't be ablo to
play for the simple reason that there
is too much snow. If the patron saint THE STORE WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRITof boys and girls plays tho game up
in tho y Northland, ho may
have some special golf balls which
will enable him to play here. Tirooke
Dickson and Lou Plnson havo beenMl

Reliable
The EMPIRE MARKET is your market

Our entire efforts are put forth at all times to
merit your patronage. Please give us a trial.

terunderlining the letters of thel per cent law Spanish Immigrantmessage with a needle. He sent, this
tir his friend with a note saying the MAN AK ft rKA A Y aliens admitted numbered 1:3,666.

appointed a committee of two to
watch the links here on Christmas
Kvo to see if the old hoy plays once
around during tho wee hours of morn-
ing when nobody Is up except him

!

4

SHERLOCK HOLMES i .

IT FOOL IHE GERMSand the stars and a few sick folk.

book might relieve his prison captivity!
and nl'lonvnrd be placed in tho prison
library. "It is slow," he added, "but
you might find tin. tin-i- chapter to
be of a little mole interest."

Sir Arthur proceeded that hoi
thought that would be good enough

Stage Mnes Sold
Walter Coldiron, representing the

tu.i, i'Ai.h is nnjj:i).
VISAIdA, calif,, Dec. 21. (A. I'.j
Old Kallhful, said to have been tho

tallest Spanish palm in California, lias
been felled. Tho palm was planted In
tho Tulare county court houso park
hero 41 years ago and grew to tip
height of 84 reel. Woodpeckers

the trunk and It was considn-e- d

dangerous. ... (

Blue Star State line, which has several
lines on the coast, Including one out

WASHINGTON, Hoc. 21. (I. N. S.)
Spaniards and those of .Spanish Mood
like, the Cubans, are practically burr-
ed ns Immigrant aliens to the t'nited

of Everett, Wash., has purchased both
tho Davin-Hor- n and the Cozy stage
lines running between this city and

for bis friend, but us a matter of fact
his friend "missed It." TIht" was.
however, another officer. Captain (he
Hon. Keppel, of the (lunrils, who, with
extraordinary sagacity, got at It. The
result was that all the llrititdi officers
at Magdeburg got the whole of the

Pendleton. Mr. Coldiron took posses

I.O.VDl IX, Dec. SI. (I. N. S.l Tin
latest adventure of "Sherlock Holmes''

this time In a military prison in (ier-rnan- y

during the war was described
by Sir A. Conan lioyle at a dinner
here.

At a lime when the Ilritlsh officers
there could get no news Sir Arthur
sent a volume of "Sherlock Holmes"
to a friend in Ihe Magdeburg Prison
He picked out all the news, letter by
letter, beginning with the thrid chan

Slates under tho 3 per cent lininigra- -

Hon law.
Spain's (piota under this law, based

jon the 1!M0 census of Spanish alien
population of the I'nlted States, Is

PHONE 18

The Empire
Market

Where Quality Goes Clean Through

slon of the two lines Saturday. The
new company took over both the big
busses owned by the Cozy line, and the

Ilmdurhra from Might Colda
I.nxntlw. HKOMO OUIMNB Tshlots rV
lleve the Headache hy curing the t'oiji,

tonic Inxntivo and germ destroyed.
The g' Buine bears the signature of 'I'- -'
W. (irove. (Bo sure you get illlOMOJ
toe. ;

news of England, and lie (Sir Arthur)
received a letter In reply slicing,
"Please send us another Sherlock
Holmes story."

Utill immigrants a year. Ouring the
year preceding application of the 3

j --
, m ;

.

bus on tho Davin-Hor- n line, but not
the big touring car on thut line. Mr.
Coldiron is driving one of the blisses
himself and was out of the city yester-
day afternoon, but it is reported that
the busses in use will later be displac-
ed by big White, 16 passenger ma-

chines. Davin-Hor- n company will
continue in Ihe automobile and garage
business, handling the Ilaynes and
Chalmers curs. Walla Walla Union.

Movies to Have Own World's Fai

The Gift of Comfort I
Poultry Meeting Held

II. R. Cosby, poultry specialist of O.
A. C, at a meeting of 3a ponltrymen
In Hermiston yesterday, pointed out
that In dollars and cents, poultry
brings in more money to Oregon farm
ers than wheat, corn and outs com-
bined. He stated that I'mnUlla coun-
ty, the seventh in the slate in the
amount of poultry raised, ships in
yearly a great quantity of eggs, Most
farmers, he declared, feed hens a

i a pi, m m m

Willard Battery 1

Prices Reduced 1

Winter is Here Batteries Will j",

Freeze! Jj-

. ft

PHONE m I.

For Prices on Storing Your Battery. S,

Pendleton Storage
Battery Co.

maintenance ration while eggs arc
hUh. Mere feeding, he stated, will,
not produce eggs, "Chickens should
be batched about April 1," said he.
"Before that time, It is too early as
chickens go Into the moulting season

Slippers
What a relief it is to

put your tired feet into
a nice comfy pair of
house slippers at the
end of a day's work.

There's no gift rmiiol with
more appreciation by father,
nifithiT. sister or brother.

We orfcr you 10 Mr cent re-

duction on our entire line.

I jH 'fa--

and chickens hatched after April 1

fall to lay until the winter is over.
Hens should have a balanced ration
of one fifth protein, which can be sup.
plied by meat scraps and milk, mash
is an excellent food." Kred Bennion,
who accompanied .Mr. Cosby, says that
poultry business Is picking up in the
west end of the county and that sev-

eral new poultry yards have been built.
W. A. Ford, of I'matilla. V. A. Phelps,
of Hermiston and 10. K. flraham of
Columbia, are keeping aeeurate r.
counts H that profit ir los In

bu.siness can be determined.
Mr. Cosby and Mr. Bennion spoke, at
the Commercial Club luncheon In
Hermiston and Indicated how business
men could help in building up the
poultry industry.

'Watch Buster Grow"

r i jl ,

B
BUSTER BROWN SKO E STORE

649 Main Shoe Shine, 1 Oc Pendleton
OTHER NEWS OF THIS

DEPARTMENT ON PACE 5

WoMywood is going to have a celluloid position, the. Itrst in rinemahistory. This is Frank B. Davison, who learned how to run world's fail'sat Cliiijjgo In ISM and at Kan Francisco in 191.1. He Is arranging ex-
hibits n em all over the world at the movie. lucUopolia ue Juuuai'y"
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